Panel Security Settings Quick Guide

Screen Lock
Two ways to setup screen lock:

1. Select 🔍 and then ⛔ of side bar menu to setup screen lock with password.

2. Select 🔍 and then select ‘Security & Restrictions’ in the system ‘Settings’ to setup screen lock with password.

- When the ‘Screen Lock’ is enabled:

Two ways to unlock the panel:

1. Touch the screen and the system will prompt for password to unlock the screen.

2. Press ‘power on’ button of the front panel and the system will prompt for password to unlock the screen.
When the ‘Screen Lock’ is not enabled, you can setup screen lock with two different ways:

1. Select 🔄 and then 🗝 of side bar menu to setup the screen lock.

2. Select 🔄 and then ‘Security & Restrictions’ in the system ‘Settings’ to setup the screen lock.
Steps to setup screen lock:
1. Enable the screen lock and setup password.
   [Note] The password need 4~6 numbers.
2. For ‘Change Password’, you need to input your old password to modify it.

Reset the password for Screen Lock when you forgot your password
1. Disable the screen lock
2. Factory reset
3. Please use remote controller with source + “2” “5” “8” “0” to select screen lock to reset password.

Settings Lock
Select ‘Security & Restrictions’ in the system ‘Settings’ to setup the settings lock.

● When the ‘Settings Lock’ is enabled:
While the settings lock is enabled, you need to enter password to unlock the Settings.
When the ‘Settings Lock’ is not enabled, you can use system ‘Settings’ to enable ‘Settings Lock’.

**Steps to setup ‘Settings Lock’:**
1. Enable the settings lock and setup password.
   [Note] The password need 4~6 numbers.
2. For ‘Change Password’, you need to input your old password to modify it.

Reset the password for Setting Lock when you forgot your password

1. Disable the settings lock
2. Factory reset
3. Please use remote controller with source + “2” “5” “8” “0” to select settings lock to reset password.